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THE MERRIAM PUKES,

MostNauseatingReportbya
Public Body Comes from

the Professah.

Tho Lickspittle Commission, Led
by the Dome-Heade- d Collegian,

Whitewashes Big Fellows.

It Shows tho Public that Missouri
Is Not tho Only State

for Mules,

And Takes a Fall Out of Men Who Are
Really Without Any Authority

tf Whatever..

Important Things Touched Upon and Brought
Out by Inquiry Are Not Referred

to at All. '
The dome-heade- d "professah" from

tho University of Chicago, who will

bo known to fame because the Slopa

'Commission was called after him, has
puked up his report.

It Is the most disappointing public
document ever presented for close In

spectlon.
All of the gang who were in the di-

rection of things, were whitewashed,
while poor Paul Redleske, a really
good official and a man who is not in
chief command of any department, is
denounced.

James Connery and Mike Rogers,
two men with no official connections
at all, have been Indicted to show
that the Slops Commission did some-

thing, and their lndlctmont looks like
persecution In the face of the facta
that people are familiar with.

The little Chicago Fire Appliance
Company was made to bear the brunt,
while the big gratters were let off
without even a reprimand, s.

City Purchasing Agent Coleman,
who testified that he pdught about
14,000 worth of hardware annually
from the firm of which Mr. Bartlett, a
member of the Commission, 1b a mem-

ber, was not treated cruelly.
We should say not.
Tho only thing he has to regret

about the report that the Ancient
Order of Slops, over which Professah
Merrlam presided when his forehead
was not aviating, is that the Slops
Commission did not recommend an In

crease In his salary.
"Whiskers" Wilson, the noble City

Comptroller, was a member of the
Commission.

Perhaps he baa found out by this
time what the city does with Its
money.

But the report does not say that he
his learned anything.

It 1b too sloppy for, that.
Oh, well.
Justice has a streak of yellow, for

she grips the little fellow,, but ber
temper seems to mellow toward the
man who's higher up.

Though she runs to flx her clutches
on the one who steals as much aa SO

cents, she limps on crutches toward
the man who's higher up.

It the duties "are evaded, quick Is
righteous wrath paraded, for the few
who simply aided not the man who's
higher up.

'TlB--a most obnoxious feature. Jus-

tice surely needs a teacher; worst of
slnnerB not the creature, hut the man
who's higher up.

Little chap must go to prison for' a
crime not really hls'n, while cham-
pagne Is ever flsiln' for the man who's
higher up.--- l

When a trust ts caught at scheming,
Justice takes ita eaw,aaaiUB mk
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to e'en be faintly dreaming of the
man who's higher up.

Ever calm her way pursuing, Justice
notes what some are doing, but this
duty is eschewing when the man Is
higher up.

Justice should take oft her blinder,
to the smaller fry be kinder, and, be-

fore her or behind her, grab that man
who's higher up.

We don't see the necessity for a "de-
partment ot publicity" at the City
Hall. They seem, to be getting all the
publicity they want over there with-
out making the taxpayers pay for It.

Johnny Jones, Steel Company repre-
sentative and alderman, Is said to be
losing his' popularity very fast., With
a direct primary law In force he Is
likely to be given a primary battle
in Hanberg'a territory, the 8th ward.
He is already assured of a stiff fight
on election day should he weather the
primary scrimmage, as John S. Der-7- a,

former alderman, has already an-

nounced himself as a democratic can-

didate. P. H. Moynlhan, who repre-
sented the 8th ward for a number ot
years, fell by the wayside as a Re-

publican aspirant a year ago. The
forces that opposed Moynlhan are said
to be working against Jones.

Tho Merrlam yawp Is over.

William Pease, son of James Pease,
has aspirations to be elected to the
council from the 24th ward. He prob-

ably will contest for the Republican
nomination with Herman O. Redwanz,
the retiring alderman, and with Henry
Wallor, who, already has Issued cards
announcing his candidacy,

Merrlam has shown himself to be
a thorough college professor in poli-

tics.

In the 25th ward, where Alderman
Charles M. Thomson was elected as
an Independent, a large number ot
candidates are In the field and a hot
fight Is predicted. Among them are
H. A. Ellis, who was one of Thom-
son's backers two years ago; H. D.
Capitaln and Fred Welland.

la the meanwhile the good work
goes on.

Only twelve millions wanted for
bonds. Don't glva It.

In the 83d ward the. Republicans
are, reported to be badly split In fac-
tions, caualng much uneasiness among
the,frlenda of Alderman' Irneat Bthl;
ataia JUpriaaaUWTa CjtBist J. Ta
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Is being urged to seek the Republican
nomination In the 33d.

The Sanitary District should build
the new bridges. Don't bond the city
for them.

Certain political leaders In tho 3d
ward want to see Alderman William
J. Prlngle, a Republican, fall by the
waysldo. The opposition thus far has
not grown serious. Charles Krutch-kof- f,

chief clerk in the Board of As-

sessors' office, who was the most seri-
ous candidate against Pringle talked
of, will not contest with the alder-
man. Frlenda of Alderman Milton J.
Foreman say that he does not Intend
to mix In the aldermanic battle. Daniel
T. McMahon, a veterinary surgeon,
and Hugh Norrls, bailiff In Judge Gib-
bons' court, are candidates against
Prlngle.

Down the bonds and save money.

Charles Martin and "Dad" McCor-rntc- k,

both former aldermen, are going
to it In the 5th ward for the Demo-

cratic nomination. McCormlck Is said
to bo working with Samuel Scott and
may seek to nominate Scott if he does
not contest himself with Martin. Both
are past masters at the game ot ward
politics and a lively ttmo Is predicted.

The proposed bonds will not bo used
for street Improvements.

It Is a, sad commentary on a city ot
2,000,000 people that It has to go to
another city to seek a man for Super-
intendent ot Streets.

Richard Burke is being urged to
Beek the Democratic nomination In the
Thirteenth Ward, where Alderman
James E. Evans, Republican, goes out.
In the adjoining territory to the north
William Maypole, former alderman, Is
expected to contest again and try for
the seat held by Alderman Charles J.
Lucas, Republican. Those principals
would have as seconds Roger C. Sulli-
van, Democratic' National Committee-
man, and Postmaster Campbell.

Beat the Bond Issue.
.Bkaaw

In Una Sixteenth Ward John Scher-man- n,

former Alderman, wants the
Republican nomination. In the Twenty-sec-

ond, State Representative P. J.
Sullivan has organized the ward to
battle for Democracy. He Is assured
of the nomination, It is said. Alder-
man B. F, Clstteabsrg la the retiring
Alderman and Is a" close personal
friend ot the Mayor. gome of Cist-tatter- f!
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JOHN F. SMULSKI,
of the. Northwestern Trust and 8avlngs Bank.

'
him get a pluce on the county ticket
and want him to keep out ot the Coun-
cil fight.

Vote against the 112,000,000 bond
grab.

The New-York- who was asked to
become our Superintendent of StreetB
admitted that the population ot the
borough In which he supervised the
street cleaning work was about 80,000.
About the slxe ot one of our wards.
Chicago Is, indeed, hard up.

Charles K. ToddT 4227 Washington
boulevard, who Is In the plumbing
business, sees an organization being
perfected for him in the Thirty-fourt- h

Ward among Republican partisans.
The Democrats are said to be badly
split In the ward and business Inter-
ests are said to bo backing Todd for
tho seat held by Alderman Patrick J.
Nolan.

Beat tho bond grab and savo twelve
millions.

Serious trouble is brewing In the
Eighth Ward that may Influence the
future political career ot John J. Han-ber-

Commissioner ot Public Works,
say those who havo studied tho situa-
tion. Conditions are sold to bo oven
more acute In tho Thirty-thir- d Ward,
whero H. L. Lucas, Superintendent ot
Water-Pip- e Extension, 'is tho Republi-
can committeeman.

Millions for defense, but not one
cent for bonds.

Alderman Henry L. Flck, Democrat,
ot the Ninth Ward, is reported to be
in danger, State Representative Eman-
uel Abrahams Is a possible contender
against the Alderman at the Demo-

cratic primary, with the backing ot
Alderman Dennis J. Egan, Flck'a col-

league.' Flck, who is a remnant ot
the old Council crowd, Is resourceful,
and there are those who believe the
fight will not go far. The late Will-

iam Loeffler wielded a powerful Influ-

ence In the Ninth.

Only 112.000,000 for bonds? For
what?

The thirty-fiv- e ward superintendents
certainly1" have an incentive to their
ambitions when the 'position they
strive so bard lot is otered to an out-

sider. v
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Spencer, Sartlett ft Co.,
which firm have such a. good friend In
City PurahMlof Ajet 'Coleman, is
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also to bo congratulated on having
such a fine representative on the Mer-

rlam Commission as Is Mr. Bartlett.

The Elevator Trust seems to be
thriving n Chicago, It seems to havo
a lead pipe cinch on equipping now
buildings. Why?

Reform In Chicago means a move
ment to screen the rich and powerful
and punish the poor and struggling.

Harvester Trust stock rose from 44
when the tariff bill was reported to
the house to 112 when tba tariff bill
was signed by the President.

In the meantime the Sunday closing
fanatlcB are getting ready to force a
fight In the spring. They will be sorry
when It Ib over.

The small taxpayers of Chicago for
years have been forced to assume the
principal care and cost of government,
while the rich tax dodgera enjoyed the
pleasure of shouting tor "reform."

We notlco that reformer Bartlett ot
the Merrlam Commission has not been
criticised very severely becouse his
firm sold hardware to the city. Neither
did this fact prevent the good Mr.
Bartlett from accepting a placo on a
commission which hauled other city
sellers over the coals.

The Harvester Trust Is in the same
boat as the Standard Oil Company.
The same decision hits them both.

The brewers paid two-third- s ot tho
internal revenue taxes in Illinois last
year.

People who arenowung for an In-

come tax will change their tune if
they get one, Tba rich will escape
aa usual, by perjury, while tha poor
will have to pay.

Take the police force out ot Civil
Service.

The penitentiary Is the proper place
for men who place an exhorbltant
price on milk.

True reform In municipal or other
governmental affairs should not consist
of making scape goats out ot a few,
who have neither official connection or
responsibility.

New York is gains after the Milk
Trust. Now is tha time for Illinois
to,t puajr.,,
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THE BONDS TOO
SUNDAY GLOSi FI
Anti-Saloo-n LeagueIs Culti-

vating the derm, Hoping
,' It Will Grow.

Petitions Are Being Circulated Ask-
ing for the Submission of the

Question Next Spring.

A Lively Cam'paigii Is in Prospect If
the Fanatics Keep Stirring

Things Up.

Tho Dry Crowd Claim that They Have Over
Sixteen Thousand Names Signed

.- -., ,. 'AJready

And that They Will File Their Petitions at an
-

.
Early Date with the

Authorities.

The dry b nro at It again.
This time they want a Sunday clos-

ing ballot taken by the voters at the
coming spring election.

Persons who claim to be close to
tho anti-saloo- n throno say that thoy
have over 16,000 names on their peti-

tions at tho present time.
If they are looking for a fight on

this question they will be accommo-
dated.

While tho Anheuser-Busc- h gang,
who camo so near making Missouri
prohibition, tho Lemps and other
tight-wa- d outsiders are stirring up
the animals here, in their own pecu-

liar way, the local Interests are pre-

paring for an honest fight.
The Anheuser-Buscher- Lempers

and other lobsterlnes from Missouri
always have to be shown because they
claim, It Is said, that they can soil
more beer In dry territory In their
own peculiar way than thoy can in
wet territory.

They do not have any local opposi-
tion In dry climates, don't you know.

But Chicago people havo a happy
faculty ot attending to their own busi-

ness.
They can tell an article from Mis-

souri, whether it is a mule with long
cars or a bottle guaranteed to float
a balloon with tho gas It contains.

Forgetting that nil big balloon races
start from St. Louis, becauso ot the
dry atmosphere and unexampled op-

portunities for obtaining pure gas,
Chlcagoans nro making ready to repel
tho drys.

Tho Sunday Closing movement will
end In gas, but not ot tho St. Louis
quality.

Tho Anti-Saloo- n Leaguo will get
such a beating at tho polls that It
will never get over It In this neigh-
borhood.

Sunday will be observed as It al-

ways has been In Chicago,
And the sooner tho quostlon of clos-

ing Is submitted to the voters just so
soon, will an overwhelming majority
be given for personal liberty,

Leading Chicago banks elected off-

icers as follows this week:
Hibernian Banking Association-Presid- ent,

John V. Clarke; vice presi-
dents, David R. Lewis, Henry B,
Clarke, William A. Heath, Louis B.
Clarke; cashier, John W. McQeagh;
directors, Charles C, Adslt, D. Edwin
Hartwell, David R. Lewis, Louis B.
Clarke, James H. Barnard, Kinney
Smith, Hempstead Washburne, Adolph
Kurs, William A. Tllden, Robert H.
McElweo, Henry B, Clarke, John V.
Clarke, Julius Kessler.

Charles D. Adslt and James H. Bar-

nard are newly elected members ot the

aaa Mattar Oateaar H.IMt, at tka Feet
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board ot directors. William A. Heath
was not a director.

Illinois Trust and Savings Presi-
dent, John J. Mitchell; vlco presidents,
William H. Mitchell, Frederick T. Has-
kell, Chauncey Keep, Henry A. Blair;
cashier, B. M. Clmttcll ; directors,
Chauncey Keep, William H. Mitchell.
John O. Shcdd, F. T. Haskell, Charles
H. Hubbard, J. C. Hutchlns, Clarenco
Buckingham, H. A. Blair, John J.
Mitchell.

Continental National President,
George M. Reynolds; vice presidents,
Edwin A. Potter, Alexander Robert-
son, James R. Chapman and Herman
Wnldock; directors, John C. Black, J.
Ogden Armour, Samuel McRoborts, E.
J. Buffington, Albert J. Earllng, B. A.
Eckhart, E. H. Gory, John F. Harris,
William J. Henley. Frank Hlbbard,
Edward Hlnes, W. H. McDoel, Henry
Botsford, Joy Morton, Alfred H. Mulll-ke-

T. P. Phillips, E. A. Potter,
Georgo M. Reynolds, E. P. Ripley,
Alexander Robertson, William C.
Selpp, Charles H. Thome, E. E. Weyer-
haeuser.

Union Trust President, F. H. Raw-so- n;

vice presidents, F. L. Wllk. G. M.
Wilson, Harry A. Wheeler; cashier,
F. P. Schrleber; secretary, C. P. Ken-
ning; assistant secretaries, A. C. Hoot-tige- r,

C. B. Hazlowood; directors, Dar-
ius Miller, F. L. Wllk, Henry A. nialr,
James Longley, Georgo E. March, F.
II. Rawson, J. Frank Lawrence, If. A.
Wheeler, R. J. ColllnB. Harry A.
Wheeler wns elected a. vlco president
and C, B. Hazlowood Is elected an as
sistant secretary.

Fort Dearborn National President,
William A. Tllden; vice presidents,
Nelson N. Lamport, J. Fletcher Far-rel- l;

cashier, Hanry R. Kont; direc-
tors, John A. King, Walter S. Bogle,
John C. Fetzer, Richard Fitzgerald, D.
E. Hartwell, Calvin H. Hill, Charles
W. Hlnkley, Nelson N. Lampert, Chas.
A. Plamondon, C, A. Blckett, Raymond
W. Stevens, William A. Tllden, Honry
R. Kent.

National Bank of the Republic-Presid- ent,

John A. Lynch; vlco presi-
dent, W. T. Fenton; cashlor, R. M. Mc
Kinney; assistant cashiers, Thomas
Jansen, James M. Hurst, William B.
Lavlna and W. H. Hurley; directors,
John A. Lynch, Charles H. Conover,
Charles R. Crano, John V. Farwoll, J.
B. Qreenhut, H. W. Helnrlchs, Rollln
A. Keyes, Robort Mather, John It.'
Morton, Henry Siege!, E. B. Strong,
Louis F. Swift, Frank E. Vogel and
W. T. Fenton.

Commercial National Directors,
William J. Chalmers, Robert T. Lin-
coln, E, H. Gary, Darius Milor, Josopli
T. Talbert, William V. Kolley, Robort
H, McElweo, Alexander F. Banks, Ed-
ward P. Russell, Alfred Cowlos, Eames
MacVeagh, Milton H. Wilson, Michael

r


